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About

m ad a ,e,icate,. conl,ent person who is eager to Dearn an, heDp othersv m Dofe the 
worD, oy yashion as it heDps de ln, db i,entitb in new creatife wabsv m aDwabs trb 
to heDp peopDe the uest m can. whiDst coddxnicating ejectifeDb an, coDDauorating 
to achiefe a set goaDv m ad resiDient an, hafe gone throxgh so danb har,ships to 
code oxt a uetter personv m aDwabs trb db uest in or,er to achiefe anbthing m pxt 
db din, to. an, m ,o this with reaD ejort an, ,eterdinationv m ln, it so yascinating 
to see how a sidpDe oxtlt change can heDp enhance who a person trxDb is as weDD 
as their conl,ence so theb can hafe the auiDitb to conl,entDb ekpress who theb are 
with no regretsv m wiDD aDwabs ue a person who enBobs a chaDDenge an, is wiDDing to 
taRe criticisdv
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Experience

Teaching assistant
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Acting as an ai, to sxpport boxng chiD,ren in nxrserbv m Dofe, worRing 
with the chiD,ren as m got to see their personaDitb ,efeDop an, Moxrish 
ofer the yew weeRs m worRe, therev mt heDpe, de reaDise db passion yor 
heDping peopDe. as m Dofe to cater towar, an, see the farietb oy inspiring 
an, yxn personaDities theb hafev 
 m Dofe ekpDoring new tren,b stbDes. an, showing how theb can heDp de 

uoost db conl,ence. an, hopeyxDDb inspire others to ,o the sadev

Volunteering
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Jearning to coDDauorate in a proyessionaD. accoddo,ating enfirondentv 
m codditte, to db ,xtb ub stacRing uooRs an, cDeaning. uxt this ekpe1
rience aDso heDpe, de to ,efeDop db coDDauoratife sRiDDs. worRing with 
peopDe in danageriaD roDes as weDD as db coworRersv ADong with this. 
m woxD, heDp accoddo,ate peopDe into the Diurarb to daRe thed yeeD 
weDcode an, sxpporte, when nee,ing heDpv
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